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Provinci il I.EOtsLvruae.—The Rcprosen. 

tltîrpi f»r this City and Comity in General A»* 
aetnldv, reached town on Saturday last, alter 
Jutting flniiheil the labours of two Station». 
]ty the kiwdfleu of one of our Members we 
hare been pot in possession of the latest Jour
nals of the- Legislature that hate yet fume to 
town. After a prorogation of a'fevr days ren- 
«iered Oeressary by some disagreement be
tween the Council and House, arising out of 
a-ertam proeisiens in the Revenue Dill passed 
liy the latter Body, the Legislature met again 
ter dispatch ef business no Wednesday Lst,

' mid after in nmitahle ariangement of all mat- 
lersin diipute, the Sessions were /will cJesed on 
Saturday, smith the taoal formalities. flis 
Honor the 'President's second opening Speech, 
with the Address of the'House In reply, will be 
found in our co.lumns to-day. Unusual as 
of 4he circumstance* are which hate marked 
the recent Legislative proceedings of this Pro
vince towards thvir close, we are gratified to 
hod that many important and salutary 
bare been tariied through,and that while much 
tiimhew, energy, and zeal hate been displayed 
by the different Branches, parly violence has 
had no place among them, and that e»en in 
I him» few causes ia which there hes been a con- 
btitn'iùut disagreement, cordial good feeling has 
uniformly prefailed.

Ea%t hsiss-ffi hem fcma t-ttsr m lb, Liverpool I Sect Ft me nr.—four vesaels have proceeded with-1 
TithU of'Fti.âay loll, from one of ib'r mitnmmrirt now in in Ike week le thiw Fishery, The nuinkerof hands 
India, that l.oni IViUimn UwUmck. the Umernor Venerdl, whiah they eWjiluy at a dull asatoa of Ike year, makes 
he., issued a proclamation,prohibiting the inhuman oocrijite Ibis enterprise, Independent of other eemideratieoi, 
«/widows on the fimeral pilci of their deceased busbmtls. eue of coroidt able interest. We hope similar losses 

U***CB.— riie Government and the Lint,ion Ambsusa- 10 Ihoae oflast yeer may not he esperi«tto< ; but thal 
dor hove j,nt rorrired despatch et from. St. Ftlmherg*.— Ibe crews and owners, will ba satisfactorily temunern- 
If'itbslit the propoutiont matt in oornmow by Me Mini, trie ted. Halijax llicordtr.
of England and Fates in fa for of Privet Leopold, Ou foot unmet or t'-.neorro, N.8. 611339.—W.Indies:- 
Russian Cabinet intimates that the object most urgent at the Iuwerds 46—Outwards 49. Sister Provinces, lewasds 
present moment is net to regulate the farm of the Greek go- 100—Oui wards 90. Grent-Britnin, Inwards J—Out- 
rsnmiret. hut to collect and unite the remnant of a senile, eti wards 1. Total No. of Vessels, 297—Tgaoage 16,462. 
population, and form it into a eociol Tenue ou P.i.ce Kowaao Istaao.-Kr.m .h.
‘r4rr^l7n.nT ' wT °Fn7iltZldw- " Th^rîa *»alSr,nf d.î*IinV-7..9''d’.,”t'!h? prnl 

eri rZTtopmmTZ, ££*£**£ to'K*? t'tao

be emoprehended both her. & ot lamdon.-Lnu t ra.r.tc fi( „„ ............^al,l.".,7,.. .f II» import.. The
PonrrOAT..-Utters from J.tobunpf the Wd andWh aggregate ««.®n*ge of ibr .bippiog l«uilt in I8v9, ft, 

«It. cawrhumiote a treat vornty^fi/ccurrenre* stamped emMuut# 4508 ton*, nearly every i«u o( whi»:U he« Lee® 
with the usual character* vf i/wff/iUlWrWHtfJf which have <ti»p«»ed •( ia Hr train er in tniDe ef ib«* aiijnvviM Colo- 
hitherto distinguished the acts of Dhn Miguel imd his minis nlcs —*ifh ihi* udiitLo (reckeeliig the pipping «, M 
ters. The prisons are stilt crowded, and then is no talk of eery wortereie relttnihm) «Be aeteani of L»p®ui will 
retierinjb them by on amne ty. The only gaol delivery that eiceed thaï of the |mu®rie ceBenierably, and a bal< 
Is knomn is effect'd*!) the death of Ihs unhappy wretches in lance Will Ibis acctur in faior uf the general trade el 
subterranean dungeons, or their transportation la the pe<ti- ihr l.l.nit,
lential roust of African JOs .idled that fifty politico! mat- ■.. I, f,H |« g|„ wnf-igeed sgii.faetlew 1* eh-
contents, of good families and respectable . «.««ion,, mere ,n.i amid.t ike des>r»«i-ii whirb ether branch,-.
r., eirlfjtd»ynMd/ur Angola, in a small transport, c.n ocy-- ,f Commerce have .ustaierd, Ike anrpta. *(li< altérai 
mg provisions ,™d stores Jor the colony, and huddled up in p,,jMer ,X(iui led |*,i , ear far e treads that »f 16-6 
this confined espace Kith thirty cMulets, assassins, highway which io its turn,aoesidcrablv caoecdaikat .fauy die. 
robbers,and oilier malefactors. An o somewhat mt,ilar m- ,j0„ year.-’ '
slonee of barbarity. it is mention.,I that d young magistrate MW ^rUcx,an ofaHinteroiew bcGoets.
°f high obdraeier, suspected of being hostile to Don htiguet, }gn ani West India Planter, hav.
U "we compriUdJo labour m achamoj guilty sluvot, ia the (Mudpttrd in the City; the iattet are tinted io havo com- 
arsenal of Lisboa^ plained of the high duties on eugar ottd ulher tVlst hydia

FjtJNCB i>n Juusas.— The Constitutionnel sny*— products, and the deptçùed aihte vf Ike European Murkèti; 
** Jduices received from Mahon announce that the négocia- and to hove added, that they were fed to èetiev», from the 
tiens tel un foot threugh the medium of England and Tut- discussions in Eurliajnent lost Session, that the dut if uh sugar 
key, to bring ahe%U ytnee between the King uf France and wvu'd he reduced. The Duke of tYelliagîan u represented, 
the Dey of Algiers, have been broken yff. The Dey has to hade said that there was net the elightelt intention of r#- 
aowthe impudence tv demand of France twenty ptillimisjn- during the duty, nor term any measures in Contemplation 
stead vf seven which he before claimed. J fence an txp(di- (hat would relieve the West India interests, which were only 
lion agaiiht Algiers in the spring Is said JO have been pu*i- j suffering in common with every other in Use country,—-Lon- 
tive!y decided upon." ' Uon Giebr.

Vt as ha, J a v. 9 It seems thht Prince Metternich has | 
formed a new project toiih respect to our Jtaliau provinces ; j ny 
and much is stud about négociations having been Set on fool 
between the Court of Sardinia and thut of Home,* An ex- 
change of subjects evet/U talked of, England would enter 
into the plan of Prince Me’tendvhit U stated that the 
protectorate uf the Jordan islands in favor of Naples will 
he exchanged for a port in Use Adriatic Sea* and a privilege 
of franchises in the Neapolitan porte fur the Ur rn. offorty 
years. Rut even supposing that these singular combinations 
should be executed, nothing c/m prevent ur arrest the reaction 
preparing a ça out Austria «a i a.'l points. The Jlulians, 
weary of foretgn domination, arc fx*d with the desire of re
suming their rank among the nations. '1 he provinces con
tinue in a stale-of effervescence, and the military command- 
et s art said tv have received orders to punish secretly and 
severely at', those who allow'lhentselve* to otuourc the pater
nal government of Frince Metternich.

'four or sAxm tense.
jtRRirittt,

tVerlnssd.y, «hr. Margaret Aon, Marshall, Maw-York, 
19—J- V. Tbergar, floer add staeUs. 1 

n.rsdssy, brig Abo, BartUy, Kingston, (Jam.)3S-J 
Wishsrt. ballast.

Cepid, Alder, Kingston, 34 - S. Smith, ballast.
Frtitsy, sebr. Compeer, M;Larse, Nsw-York, «-D.

Ualfiold & Sob. aisenad serge.
Saturday, brig William, Browa, Port Maria, 31—J. 

Hughs en, rum,
simday, sclir. John A Mery, Holmes, TtlaiUud, 30— 

Lows £ Groncock, auger fc melessea.
Last turning, brig Bethiah, Harding, Bestow, 2—J. St 

H. Kiuaear, assortud cargo.

RIM, COFFEE, See.
Tie Subscribers have on hand; and ofer for 

Sale, at the lowest Market Prices : 
TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM ;
MT Tierces and Barrels of COFFEE :

Boxes SOAP ;
100 Bbla. Prime Fall MACKEREL,' 
Casks of NAILS and-SPIKES 
IRON, ticc. &c.

---AL»0---
A General Assortment of DRY GOODS.

THOMAS MILLIDGE if CO. * 
Sf. John, 2d March, 1830.

§EtLDfGOF^
george'tiiqmson, 7

Be ft leave to acquaSU là» friend* and the Pub- ,
lie, that he is StiLtxa Off, at reduced 
prices, k« vtrjy Retentive ind Valuable

STOCK IK TRADE,
roVPtttSINC A VEUX GENERAL ASSORTMENT.

■^nKTHICO if not all disputed of by the 23d 
v v day oUMgrch ensuing, will su that day 

Its «uffered at Adeline, and Sala to cohtinuo 
from day to day uelil the w hoi* be diapoatd ef. 

Fobtuary 16.

pov.gaartodWT oomnfisav:

Assistant Commissary General's Ogee, \
St. John, N. B. m March, 183». f 

Cl BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Monday the-lOth dtty of April 

next, at noon, from aueh persons as riuy be 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply Hie 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

1200 BÛLS., FLOUR,
To be delivered iato the King’» Magazines at 
this place, at the following periods, viz :
500 Bbl*. on or before the 1st June, 1830,
400 Ditto ditto 24th September, do.
300 Ditto ' djtio. 24thOctober,. do.

The wlutle to be of the quality termed 
Scratched Superfine, free from grit or any bad 
taste whatsoever, and to be warranted to keep 
good and sweet for one year from the day of 
delivery. ,

The Tenders must specify the price (per 
Barrel of 196 pounds^ in British sterling, in 
words at length ; and payment will be made 
at the -respective periods cf delivery, in British 
t’ilver Money, with a reservation on the part 
of the Commissary go pay in Bills, at the rata 
of a Bill for £100 for every £101: 10s. due 
upon the Contract.

No Tender will be noticed, unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer nt Saint John, signed by two 
respectable persons, offering to become bound 
with the party Tendering, for the faithful per
formance qf the Contract.

The Tenders to be written ou the hac,k 
“ Tenders for Flow and persons tendering,

’ or some persons on their behalf, Aie requested < 
to attend fit. this Office on the 19th day of I 
April next, at twelve o'clock, to receive their .- 
answers'. .

(K?* Forms of the Contract and Bond ef 
Warrantry may be seen, and any further in
formation obtained, on -application at thia 
Office.

siii;.

;
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Boston, Hatch 4.—Arrivid sebr. BqunJary, Sbask- 
fttt*, Fastport, (basing been ahaant owly 6 days !)— 
Has brought the pleasure-boat Trembat, 
sway will a ad sarrltd le St Jeba.

FLOUR, CORN, Sac.
Cjj the llrif Betbijh, the Subscribers have 

received the following Goo bs, which are of
fered for Sale at lowest prices in the Market :
/1\ TED B1.S. Supetfi»*1 Hewurd-itreet end 
I "J JED Fredericksburg FLOUR,

59, Ditto Richmond Fiae ditto,
40 Ditto Middlings 
10 Half Bbls. Superfine 

10.1 Uhls. NAVY BREAD,
197 Ditto CORN MEAL,
20 Kegs [1C hands] lint quality-Tobacco, 
20 Ditto 4d. to »0d. CÜ l'*NAlLS 

.5 Tierces RICE, 25 Bbls. TAR, ,
15 IÏBT». Pitch, 25 do. Onions,

2000 Bunches ONfONS,
5 Bbls. Baldwin’s 1 . uD, pg 

20 Do. Russet j ArrLfcS,
25 Bugs'White CORN,

3 Single Horse WAGGONS,
. I Box CIGARS, 

idtà March.

TOBACCO, RICE, & CHAIRS. -
Just Received per Schr. CuupeEtt,Jrom Nktv- 

J ora- ;
QA TTZ" F.GS Tobacco, 16’s —first qua- 
XU ir\. 15 do. do. 16’* [%.

10 Duxes La.lies’ Twist ditto,
5 Ditto-Cavendish ditto.

A few Tinices and half do, RICK f a I<ett ef 
CHAIRS; and a quantity of Cohn Brooms, 
jest received per Uythi.ih, end for Sale very 
lew try Ë. DeW. RATCHFORD.

16ih March.

which was run

aomr-

measeres

dittd,
ditto,

•Tfie Court ef Quartsb Sessions wes open
ed this morning, when ibe HrW*y appointed fle- 
r ittder, Wh.-B. KlNve.tR, Esqiirf, made his 
first Addres» from the Bench, in wjiidi lie point
ed nut to the Jot y their defies and responsibil
ities in very appropriate and impressive Jerios.

We understand lliat His Ifooor the President 

has been pleased (neppoint llzNitr Swvmmèii,
E-quire,.Surrogate and -Judge of Probates, fur 
the City and County of Saint John, vire Wsr. B.
Kinnexn,-Esquire, Appnieted Recorder.

Pf.NITENTIaRT.—As tp the vast importance 
end utility of a Penitentiary in this Vresiqce, 
there, is, we ar'e disposed to beliesr, but One, 
opinion.. The only difference of sentiment has 
arisen out of the question of mays and mean», 
and this, we think, miy he set at rest by the 
following ststement of a practical experiment in 
1h* rase of the Connecticut Stele Prison, frdin 
which it appears thlt the expence of such an 
establishment if properly managed is lets than 
nothing, for,' 134trritaieals.net only supported 
themselves, bnl yielded * clear-Retenue to the Nrw-A obk, March 0. _
State of $3229, beside, fje.iog the State from .
fle*p#rate t?il, probabl) f ifltr i tiniP) turn- f4|iow;ng im« •*«! lmerr»iiug ffem Uu-
log «of, as while, those who went iu as black ! lewSia. by ikr »ch. >l..n*iie. Vy days liowi Çanhu6#«u. 
aS.fice could make the». At * -• Cuii(t«iieeoi C»uk«<-»> of Lolotobia. wbii U vas

.1 . . • « • . oiienrit Du Hw Jau’ji, «I «fier iu
If. Jassy tlals J*ri.on. IVr ha.e rern.eJ the he- „.liv4r A. Oia,...r.*ip, ,.na

port of a Comwltme pro».»* to ib. iwghMkute .f N. jwu,d (U„ Uiu,i„, AdA,„, the ti.ilro. ,IOI.w. 
Jersey, whieb wai ance laicretling aeB startling. I. bja (iiwcrl| Sl,CUE w„.i,c.d ,„ fin hi, place, 
«alors untimely lato the pshkIuiwo of the Pndon hi -«•
Lumber.®., its ioHcueliun, h. di*ri,rhne. I tie e»fapA. TMK WBKlUTOti TO THE COLOMBIAN*,
ik® pouisbiuroit, ln« dealhs. Ike reeommiiHieoit, the Colombia ns.—Tbis ds> 1 c«rH»e Irui® itye cuinmaedt
««peases j resukinjç ia u proposai to »b*udon the —Tweuiy yeur» I have served >eti.io ih* cupacity of 
hwiidiog aliogeiher, nnd lo dren u new our »« ibr ee- soldier sud tnâtietral». During ibia Iw.g periwd. »e 
sere I |Ann.at ihvse si Aubvrü sud Weibs-rifieLL Th# hsve srhieted ihe touquem of ®wr rouet* y, gives liber. 
ConsmiMe# ésmpsre the espeesee ef ifcis Fcisu® wiib ly i« lhree Republics, diiaipuied iuân> civil wurs. snd 
iboss ®f ibq CossectrçHl during tb® Ian year. 1 II# X. fy«r lutes have I suirehdr eà I» ibe people their vai. 
J. Priton bad 90 prisoeei, ; ibe «xpeoses wejre^0,(99,« eipuleace, couvrsiug of my ®ws aeewd, four Cuasiii®.

__ 0ft. aod tbs eareist* 3L4xlOti. Th» Ç® sneelirut bad «•m bvugig ,<». ,Te yunr vi»me>. vsjer sod patriuium,
I:f4 nrlsooere ; the evpeasee were S,Hld ÎS, ibe ésreîàg* tTiem atSTS ements arc duu > la me, thé gUry ®f bay. 
9,1 d'h 54. With Hh.at «WQ ihirdaas many prisoeen, iug diieclsd them.
ike N. J, prison c~»i» 57 more (ban the Coua.. The Geneiilaenl Congre«s which he* been installed
ansi «aras h$V 56 Us* ; in .thing a, sell diâeieaç^ vf «hi* day, U charged by Pi «% Idea ee »ii|l gitih* l® the 
£ri,0UÜ h'S.—Mnfachmettt pnprr. , , a alien the institutions wbith it desires, fulJewihg tbe

c»urae oi t ircSiMBiauccvÀtud «he nature of Ihiage.
Feaiiug that 1 may b# c.«âeidrred au obsiayle to 

esUVHwhmg the Republic nn Ibe ttue Uihof iltfrlj- 
eitjfr I bave precipitated aiy.elf fro*® «he exatiud uu- 
gist!»<> to shirk your goudnei- bad raised me.

Columbians —I has# been ike victim of di»;raeefni 
suipiciuM, fr««o which the purity of »y pfiuiiptei hot 
nut beee àUI® tu delead me. Tn# very pursues whti 
uspite tv supreiue roiamaud, have pe/sUled ia t-eaitug 
«ne fiom jour hearts.—attributing tv ui ikéii uwu •er.-

•t,

j

Ftnt Jndin Company'* Tea Declaration.—The Campa 
ha» just issued their déclaré in*® #f teas for tb#

March Bale. The tola^ qhaniitÿ deélutcd is precisely 
the same ft* at the la*i>ale. Ot Boheas there ar® U be 
ttffered l ,500.0001* , uf Cune°e. (Jnmpoi, and Seech®*!»
5,KO0.OU0lU., of fw-ok«> »i.d llYwu Skiu. UOO.OUWk 
*®d ef llysna. 3U0.0U0IU. Of lue «bird desvripliea a< 
tea* there ur# 50,0001b. lesi ; und of the Ian mcnltuard 
jU,U001U. id.ne ftiuu at lb# Uet deeUraiiWn. The leial 
q famit) te b« effwied Iu M^rtb is 7.S0O,OUUIb^ Iu «he 
«va markvi hesiueu is aoi very act.vc.—lb 

At the ledige sale of «he Raft India CeotpaHf, Jo®
19, the,qunuiity deelared ter *a e ■xceedud 56.KJcbeB«s.
The biddings \e#i® languid, and it was rxpeeteH «hr 
tulu w tiuld go off heavily, 'I be price! realized for lo
fer toi sons scie fiom 4» Id to biîd pet Hr.

Commerce or Liverpooi..-*Ii i* a remirk- 
a‘Me circumstance aod a striking proof of the 
compuritiiely floorialting state of trade,in Li- 
Torpool, that, though the revenue returns for 
the year eliding on the 5th insfM exhHiit a de
crease im thé Customs g< nr tally, the revenue 
received in -lliat department at ihù,pwt mis 
£150,000 greater iu 18^9 then in 1828- Ar
rivals at Liverpool fû 1829 : Americiii, fiou.
America, 35 4—British, fro(u Foreign Parts,
9!6—British & Foreign, from Europe, 1197- Bushel. A\ortbm, VeUew Corn.
'fetal, 1467. Coastwisv, 3918— Irixli,2772. 1GM March. D. HAfHELD & SON.

Csivjltiss or Suirnee.—Tskm following aeeone' . £.' DeW. RATCHFORD, 
of lu»« apd aecidenu of British vwaols, « extiacUd „ .„ „v
from Uoyd’s Liât ofia29. 0o ioraifn Voy.ge.-167 -, ^top .mi I t «he ’ 
wreaked; 284 drivs. ou sh.re.Of wlrhU 224 known le 1 TpjlPE HOLLANDS;
Lave been fccl uff^ and■ (irubakhr uiere ; 21 foundered JL JL DY ; — pons, extra proof and com- 
or sunk ; 1 run down ; 15 nknMpned ni ma, 8 of tkem mon J aouira Spit its ; Demcrara Rue ; a few

one ,,f them a packet, no doubt fowndered. Goa.tert "*rc«“ “J «»DU- : Pimente ; Ginger ; Lime 
and CoMieri—109 wreeked ; 279 driven en «here, of Juice ; Logwood ; Mahogany ; LigimitivitB $ 
wkeh lit known to have hue a got off, and pvokably Laticewood Spars ; Superfine and Fine Flour ;
R2K,SSSSir«,5&Vl££3itt?“;■ >'>p— «~«~h *-•
tied in ; 3 upset, 2 of them righted ; 16 mining, no mess Pork ; Butter ; Loudon Staple Cur- 
doubt foundered.—During the >eor 4 steam voeoeis (Itgr, from Spunyarfl to 5* Inch Rope ; a *e- 

4 diU tü °n iU,0U’Ul Ct%oflf ; 2 6lUtk' cood hsnd heuip C^blr, 11 ins. i, an assortment
ilonuGUAt.—Letters hay® been received in teven ^ Nails ; t f*v kegs Horse

from Honduras, which Announce, that the port of Ba- Nails, assorted sires | black, white, green, and 
Irze has been opened to American vessel» for the im- Tellew Paints ; Paint Oil ; English anil Cum-

t e>»8Tii'lr !7i
t.-niporafy .carcity-tUo latter must p.-eba- Mould», and Slabs for ditto ; Cod

' Hooks and Lhirs ; an extensive assoitnient of
Saddlvty and‘'Harness ; best Alloa Air, iu 
w ood and bottle ; Porter ; 30 crates- well as
sorted Earthenware, very cheap ; crates Bot
tles ; 20 casks liquid aod paste Blacking ;— 
Cabinet Ink, and Ink Powder ; Scaling Was, 
and Wafers ; Dry. Goods, &c. Ac.—all which 
being nil Consignment, will be veld at the low
est oiarket prices, for satisfactory payments.

i . ——ALSO—»
40 Bushels auslietled BARLEY.

March 10, 18.10.

J. S,- H. K1NNKAR.

rirOUH it CORN.

Just Received, per sch'r Compeer from New- 
York, and for Sale try the Subscribers :

OfATX TO BiA. Superfine FLOUR ; 
ÛUU JjJ 25 Ditto Middlings do. £

50 Ditto live Flock ;
46 Ditto Pilot and NATT Bread ; 
10 Tierces- Rice ; aod

f

A

2hhd*.BRAN-

LIME.
rJpiFIE Subscriber takes this roelhedtef w- 
JL turning thanks te kit friends eud eastern

ers for the very liberal encouragement lie has 
received, and respectfully begs lease to inform 
them that he will continua to keep on haod, da
ring the ensetug seaseq, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, ukich will be put up in su
perior brder, and sold an moderate terms.— 
Every,attention will be paid 16 the furnishing 
of Sloops, Boats, &r. He will likewise bring 
the Lime to the rity, when requested.

(jar The Hogsheads will, stiil hear the mark 
“ Samuel Chisholm."

ROBERT ROBERTSON. Ja.
Lime Burner.

Disease in Houses.—A disorder at present 
prevails among horses hath in lawn anil coun
ter, which, in miinf instances, has proved fatal, 
.its indications are swellings in the throat, of an 
inflammatory nature, g fiera I Iv thought to lie 
the distemper, known by The him# uf the Jlan- 
ders. Wo are son y to say that it is quite au 
nUriuing epidemic, aod thal its progicss h*s out 
as yet been successfully arrested.

liioeen,—eiakieg aie euprer the aulbur el' ihe>ro,|ecls ?. 
whirb they bad teeecived,—rvoreieuiie* uic, >e ber, I

■ eh.irb Ibev b .d nfr.ied .o.j11*'—Album, 
h 1 bed-refused willi ibe iu. | St. Tho* iCup

ve some
•a a,piling tu a eio’wn,
Dior# ib.a oin-e, but wkii-h 1 
digaaiieo .f the m-si aiueat lepublicea. Meier, ne- 
«et, 1 Buleaiubi d.-.lure i. you, bus ibe ambiliuii ef a 
lingdum, which iay enemies bare forged te destroy me 
m your ciiimalioi, {.ullui.d »y »I«J.

Uu.ieceiVe y oui sell vi, Celomblues ; my only aspl- 
rnuee bus beta lo pr.iai.ue your liUeny uod preserve 
your repose ; if lor ibis l base been eolpeble, L de- 
send, uieie ibee elbois, your iadi<eaiiee. I)« net 
listoa, I brsrerb you, lo ibe vile relemey nod ibe 
H lipid evorice, which .«all «ides, Lied le lhe fLiaewf 
discord. Will you cues# to be deluded by ibe imp,»- 
turesuf ety dWepiers ? You aie oei idaolll •

Co no nut an. : tally aiuuml ibe Consiiluent Can- 
eres,. This is ibe nuii.uml sufrgueed, the l.-giiimaie 
hope of ibe people, and ibe last point of union ie ibe 

I hivers of ibe Cduiiliy. On its seteicigu decree» de- 
pei.d oer lives. Ills bappioees sf the Republic", and the 
fiery of Colombia. If fei.liiy ibodld lead you to 
ubendue it, there is buselvuiiou for ibe eoemry ; aod 
you will plunge into ibe iiceae of auaseby, lr.w.lag 
fur Ibe iuoeriiauce ot y.ur cllildn-a, «lime, bleed and 
•tea ib.

Compatriot» : Hear my Inst weeds oa lerminaiing 
my po ilicel reiser : lu ike uauie of Coleiobia I esb 
you, l beseech you, to remain veiled ; thal you may 
net become ike assas.ins of ibe country.aaj ,,<wr ewe 
eietailoorr». BuLIVAR.

Bogota, Aon. 90,1830.

Capt. Smiih, of seh. Mentor, at tic.lti- 
more pii Wedaeiilay, reports that there were lying iu 
the port of oi. Thomas, a boat 140 vessels .fall kinds. 
Tile Mauler left Kith Feb. at which time the markets 
wore fully supplied with bread stuffs & salt provisions. 
Flour wes dull at $5 e $5 50__Boston Got.

Robbia r.—The pie mises of Mcssm. Cttook- 
suink AVVai.kek, et York Peint, were forcibly 
entered on Thursday night la*t, and a quantity 
of Crockery, » Barrel of Sugar, &r, stolen 
therefiom.—A reward of Five Fournis ha* hero 
offered for the apprehension and coaVicliun of 
tbs etfendtr or offenders.

—9G<©-
The Nonscstian et Wednesday la«t, staffs 

(but 120 Shares in the Quebeo anil Halifax 
Steam Boat Slot k, hare been taken op iu that 
town ; and it was thought moie would hu full- 
sciibed for. Messrs. W. Pbtoh & Co. have 
taken ten shares.—The Legislature are discus
sing what aid they shall grant.

The ïyigislafure of Prince Edward Lland 
was to men on the 4>h instant.

. -»We~
Os TbUrrday last. His Majesty’s Revenue Officers 

made aoizura of thirteen barrels of Gin, which were 
concealed ou Mahogany Island, near the uutrauct of 
the harbour. — Courier.

-®<W#ew- >
The joint Address to (ba King, of ltie Council and 

House ef Assembly of New-Brunmvick, against opening 
she West ladie poil»to the United Stales, has reached 
ue. It ia a document couched in strong language; aod 
breathe» *11 the loyalty to his Majesty and attachment 

. so tba parent stale, which usually distinguish the pub- ' 
lie acta oi that Province.— ,V. Fork Albion. 1

9th Mgrch.
The trade of Antwerp is every year increas

ing. The naidherof vessels, shich entered its 
liai hour during the year ended-in December last, 
wae 1028, measuring 160,658 tons. On the 
previous year the number of ships which enter
ed w*s only 955, und the tonnage 136,456. It 
is gratifying to. see that, notwithstanding the 
factious lamentations over the decay of 
trade ami shipping. 21 1 of the vessels engaged 
iu this trade were English, and only 21 French. 
—Jjontlon Times.

NOTICE.
t lI’HHE Subscriber respectfully informa the 
JL Public ib general, that he has purchased 

tha improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
In Carmsriben-slrcFt, Lower Cote,formerly be
longing to Mr. Jonx Monarex, where be of
fers for sale the following BEERS—m : 

BURTON ALE,
MILI)
POUTER and TABLE BEER.

TO BE LET,
Prom the first qf May next, 

rjpilE Brick Dwelling HOUSE, the second

Queen-sirens', fronting on the former.—Apply 
W. & F. KIN NEAR.

our

Do.from the corner of Prince William and

— A L s o—
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Haring employ ed an experienced Biewrr, he Sal
ters himself, that he will be able to giro aatisfut- 

The superior fast sailing Paçket Gon te Customers, and respectfully solicits A 
Schooner share ef public patronage.

N. it—Periods baling Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. Jour Monaux*, North 
Market Whirl, er tb theSebsciiber, Low ei Cetr.

KWEN CAMERON,
St. John, NT. 11. 25/A January, 1830.

lo
MARRIED.

Oh Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Burns, 
Mr. W illiain Magee, of the Parish of Portland, lo Mua 
Charlotte Portumre, of this Ciiy. ,

Ou Sunday Inst, iu St. Andrew» Church, by th» Rev. 
Dr. Burns, Mr, Richard Miller, te Miss Abigail Tallent 

Also by tie same, Mr. Douglas» Mitchell te Miss Aon 
Gudsue.

At Wyterboroagh, Queen's County, on Tuesday last, 
by the ILuv. A. Wood, Mr. John Robertson, of the Pa
rish of Canning, to Miss Chailolie Aua White, daughter 
of Mr. Phillip White, of Washadeiuoae Lake.

March 16.

For NtiW-YORK,

COMPEER,
■JLHKLLL

COMMERCIAL RECORD. MfcL,iuMaster—fUvi^ ctagaut fereiKhcdi 
eceoinutoiîalions. VV'i'll liaii for the above Port 
on Thlksih • iifKl. For Fipi^ht or Passage, 
apply to tbé Master on board, or <»t the Starr 
of D. HATFIELD & SON.

IWPROTë ÀXU KXPOP.TK.
Th# follow its* is a C«-p> of Be Ab^rari of (be Te- 

(mrt* ttttd i'.spuTut uf ihe Pi«wincv, for (be ymr tdvV, | 
•Bill befor# th# l.egixlaiuir liy ibe Priucipal Oflican of 
«ht C u«lo m i.—JJqlfax Sovatcutsan.

IMF * BO*.
tons. m#B. nt.VBl. I

TO LET,DIED.
On Thursday morning, at 6 o'cU«k in the 37th rear 

ftfhiiiff, Mr. JAMES KO BERT SON, Jan. formii'ljr 
a re«p«<;tabla Mtichant in (hi* City, aod fur eoioe time 

(00 t Î Jdii'l |ti() 4ib.604 Editor of thé CvU'ipr. Mr. K. \\u* a iiativu of liimtly,
I 104 7 2,Ü4» Aberddttishirt, Scotland, and cau® to this Gauntry jn
I 154 8 'ini the year 1815. He had enjoyed the advantegci ef a

13 S,9#S good education in early life, Upon which ha improved
0 I'eDtfl himself by suberquent etudy «ad application.-—His ha-

19 3,677 bit# were uncoroiaonly active, and fur a naiuber of
5 S?,*60 j years He took a prominent part lu the manugeraent uf

S8 18,790 . many useful Iueiitbtians in this place. As Secretary to
12 1.517 tb® Chamber of Commerça for upward» of eight years,
4 » 610 and latterly a* Secretary t® th® Agricultural and Emi-

1,147 90 126,000 grant Society, hi® service® were peculiarly valuable,
Br. N. Am Otoalr* ^ , e-fl », fl?l oft.g m l wbUe Hie private life was such us endeared him to b

Canada, 4c. i ' ’ 5 large aircl® of. acquaintuucee and friend®. Ha has left
B. W, Indie», 31® -St.990 1.869 178,493 thieo children tw lanhciit the leea ef o'kind and indul-
U. Stale® ®| America, Iû4 80.029 9S3 Vte9.089 gent pareiil.—HI» r«m«ii)» wer® dapusited iutUe “
BruSil#, 8 1,271 bü Û.S60 row buu®s*' on {Sunday afternoon, very oumeraasly

and re«(>eetaHlv atieuded.
On Wednsiday morning. after#i long and painful ill- 

net®, Mr». Mary, wife of Mr. John liai grave, aged 41 
years.

88* Yesterday, Mrs. Jane M'Ctfffey, m*ife of Mr. Francis 
181 M'CaSrey. in the 23th year of her age. Funeral Tu- 

morrow Afternoon al 8 b’clook. from b#c late residence 
corner of Prince Vim. & I)uke-itroeu.—Friends are 
invited to attend.

At Dorctiester, in tba County of Westmorland, en 
th«25tk ««It., Mrs. Aua Carter, wifd of Mr. William 
Carter, in tbé 38th year of her B;*vt 

In Ciaeinnali, Ohio, (he Her. Father TITtl. Vicar Go- 
serai.of the Bithoprick ef Cioemnati. a Catholic Cler
gyman of (It® order4if St. Dominic, nnd it i® believed 
brother ®f Lord Ui^ and utpHcw ofjthe celebrate#

Marrît 16. And possession giteri ou tha 1st May next «•Sir Jf»hn Cntborne b«® informed tjie Upphr Canada 
Legislature, (Hat the number of Scholars, u* ihe epew- 
»»g ef tba New College, amemiled to nittaty. *t'Hia is 
a remarkable nember, where the Clasidc® are taegbt 
efficiently, ind the students grounded in all the prer.i- 
•ion- whi< h dinlingiiiihes the English School*,—One 
would have rather expect, d that such ft school not pro- 
feisedly eommeruial, and in which the eoureo of edue'i- ; 
li*n mighj be ei^ipesed Co be «allier above the itnmedi- 
ai® n«|# of a yang Colony, would not Have met at 
6mt w*4b fto extensive patronage. -We are most happy, 
however,lo find it is otherwise.—Çueiec Official Gaulle.

¥p| S> SfcE 2SS~

ding Master—Will sail tor the a- Pl0pft,y of Mr. Sa mum. Bag,haw, with » 
hove Port on Sunday uesr.—For STORE ou the Lower Floor, suitable fo, D.y 

freighter Passée (having superior iurmeht-d Goods or (;l0Cvri#l. There are Hooæ* 
accommodations,) apply to the master on with fir. p|acel, niue Bedrooms, . Kitchen •
bMA;r„atthebt0rerüfA. H 1-TV WAR a*,r “ frosl pro*f Allais, with in exoït,^

March 10, J, & H, KIN NEAR. \v KLl[ ot'Watxr in the same. (Î-V Ftu tlu-r

particulars will tic made known on uj,plication 
to the Sqhscrtbcr.

March -.

G Britain Sc IreUoJ,
Jei.t),
8i»ily,
Triftii#,
Figorra.
3«. PviertU’g. Sc Crealladi, 9 
Board*® • a,
Gibrulier,
Azvits,
Madeira,
Canton.

1 871
I 105

388
' 107

3 566
1762

I 67
*

The fubscription for buildin < n new Cnthnlic Church 
to accommodate the Irish population of the ciiy, now 
amounts te upwanl» ef £1,700. It is intended not to 
commence the building, we understand, ont il £5000 
are subscribed, and to erect sueb.e place of worship as 
•hall be an ornament to ibe city. The site is not yet 
fixed spun. The Irish Catholic inhabitants of &ucbio 
exceed ooe-fifth, aod are probably fully uu®*fpurih of 
Ha whole populatioo,—Quebec GautU,

SI» W&'Z&X

TOT AS is moved bis STOCK or GOODS to 
iOL the Store lately occupied by Thomas 

Mitlidge 4' Co. in the Matkel square.
March 9.

GEORGE SEARS.
nar- TO LET,

From the \,t of May neit : 
npHE STOP.'/, h. Hatfield’s Brick BuUdio^, 
JL froutitig (he Maiket Square, at proseat to 

tUa occupaitae of Mr. James Kirk.
2d March. D. HAT FI ELD * SON.

Tt) LET)

From the 1 tt qf May next : 
nriHE STORE in soar of the Premises ef 
JL Georg* D. Robiueoe, Esq., eejtbe %u;n 

Market Wharf, at preaeut occupied by Mr. A. 
Stuilny.—Inquire of V

2J March. Ifi- HATFIELD £ SON.

©V TWA SOI.
• V aeSrtf. ten% mee. eit. val.

88 88.0 n 1,040 87.620
60 4 1,251

227 10

G. Brilnie & Ireland, 
Letbovo,
Kocbrllr,
Fa>al,
Madrirn,
Meuritiui,

fglHOMAS MILLIDGE & CO. have re- 
1 moved to their Store qq Pbtkrs's 

Wharf, facing Wçtrd-street,
1st March, 1830.

t
l

[fbox papers er the BETaun ']

Losdoh,Jah. 18.—Four Canadian Chiefs, who have 
recently arrived in th is country for the purpose of arranging 
the disputed right to ctr'a'n land* in Canada which they are 
eedaevorlng to recover, tcert introduced yesterday to an audi- 
ea~c ef Sir George Murray, at th* Colonial Office. They 
wore thaw costume at ihe interview, and wore occupied with 
Sir George for a considérable timo.

ÏTte Pelham Packet had arrived at Falmouth, from Mexi
co. bringing remittances to the amount oj £ 110 000 
vaunt of Merchant*, lut nothing on account of Gonrrn/ncnt» «

65 5
139 9 . 1.834
187 14

B,"cl'oe<iaCil!"l<l } l,W® 4/SI6 169,101

IR I S 1,471 îf056 261.610
lut ÏO.SM 9jJ 19.610

2.724 161 26,691

2.250

BOARmaUB WAMÏED.
np'VO or Three G-'uled Boabdeks can be 
JL aoepmirrudatcd in a small private family— 

The aiiuûtioii it pleasipit, and very convenient 
to the Uusiuesa part of thç city,.—Inquire at this 
Office- ’ Match 9.

B. W. lediev,
LL Slates ef Ansrrtva, 
Brazil, and VVUalirg 

V.ija,».,
t {: *

Aro«mui ®f D'ltlee, tor (he year 1829. p*id into «Hr 
PreMfiftial by the Custftiç llou®r? JN3,034

v

t-c


